MAJOR/MINOR/ADVISER DECLARATION FORM

Student Name ________________________________________  ID # __________________________

Last                              First                       MI

Are you changing from Traditional (day) to Adult and Continuing Education?  ____Yes  ____No
Are you changing from Adult and Continuing Education to Traditional (day)?  ____Yes  ____No

If you answered yes to either of the above questions, you must complete the appropriate Admission Application and not this form.

Delete:  _____Major  _____Minor  _____Adviser
(check all that apply)

Major to be removed

Minor to be removed

Add:  _____Major  _____Minor  _____Adviser
(check all that apply)

Major to be added

Minor to be added

Adviser to be added (assigned by Dept. Chair)

Signature of New Dept. Chair

Signature of New Adviser

Please use a separate form if more than one Major or Minor is being added.

To assure accuracy of your records, upon completion of this form your current major/minor/adviser status is as follows:

Major(s)  ___________________________________________  Minor(s)  ___________________________________________

List all                                                                 List all

Adviser(s)  ___________________________________________  Are you currently an Honors Student?  _____Yes  __No

Changes are considered official when this completed form has been received in the Office of the Registrar. Students must satisfy all required University Core courses not waived by a new major. Core courses waived by a dropped major do not continue to be waived. Consult your new adviser as soon as possible for specifics on major and core course requirements.

Student’s Signature ___________________________________________________________  Date _______________________________________

Revised 9/24/2012